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IT NOMINATES A VUIX JUDICIAL TICKET.

At 12 o'clock the convention as

voters to support the republican party
because it was the republican party, but
to vote as American citizens, but always
to remember that the republican party
had saved the negro and elevated the

THE LAST WORD.
THE RUSSIA CZAR SENDS AN

ULTIMATUM TO BULGARIA,

of organization, and by such action the
naid Stale oommittee ceased to exist,
and is no longer the offieial head of the
republican party of North Carolina.

10. That we demand a free ballot and
fair count.
11. That we cordially invite all citi-

zens, without regard to former politioal
tffiliations, who favor the principles
herein f et forth, to join with us in our

ffortB to enforce the same in the admin-
istration of State and national affairs

THI JUDICIAL NOMINEES.
Maj. M. A. Bledsoe, as chairman of

the oommittee on the judicial tioket,
made a as followsreport, :

. . ..rf ; m m

A Grand Jubilee.

HOW THI DK MOCK ATS OSLKBRATID TKSTXB- -

; DAT AT BUEOAW. ;

Special Dispatch to the News and Observen
i BcnaAW, N. C, Sept. 22.

One thousand7 pounds of meats was
consumed at a barbecue given compli-

mentary to Msj. C. W,4 McClammy, at
Burgaw today. W. H.'Kitohen, O. H.
Allen, E. W. Kerr and others spoke.
The' attendance was very large and the
enthusiasm was notable.

i ?
Forelgrn Hews.

LoKDOJSt, Sept. 22. Sir J. Fergusson,
under foreign secretary, announced in
the house of commons this afternoon that
personal; communications were passing

London between the representatives of
Her Majesty a government and theUnited
States minister in the direction of the
removal of the friction between the fish-

ing interests of the United States and
Canada,' arising out of the defects of the
present treaties.

Lord Randolph Churchill gave notice
the intention of the government to

introduce early next session measures
for; considerable modification in the
present method of conducting public
business in the house of commons. The
announcement is accepted as portending
further repressive measures against the
Parnellites.

Thirty-on- e unionists vote! with the
tories last night against Parnell's land
bill. . Ninety-si- x members were paired.

j
The Kulgbts lempiiar.

St jorjis, Sept. 22. The Knights
Templar are in attendance upon their
23rd triennial conclave. Thousands of

THE 8H0CK OP TUESDAY MORN-1X- G

DOES DAMAGE. !

TH BIACTIVUL CUSTOM H0UB1 BUTTKMS

f BOHIWdiT.

Charlibton, Sept. 22 The day has
passed quietly, the streets presenting
an unnsoal scene of activity. t The
ehief subjeot of conversation was the
preposteroos prediction of Wiggins,; of
a new ; earthquake the 25th. This
undoubtedly has caused alarm and
requires 'prompt contradiction; as the
nerves of the people are overstrained
already. The relief committee reports in
750 applications for repairs to houses,
in sums as high as $ ,0Q0. It is ex-peet- ed

that the; work of reparation
through ( the means furnished by (the
ommittee will begin actively in a ftw

days. The subsistence committee 'has
reduoed its force, as the number of per-
sons requiring rations is steadily dimin-
ishing.

of
' The publio soup kitchen, how-

ever, is still largely patronized
Three out of five of the city
rice mills are in full operation ; ; As
bad as the ipjary to 8t. Michael's
ehuroh appears on the outside, the dam-
age, to the interior ii quite as great
The heavy arches under the galleries
arc shattered and the walls and Ceiling
oraoked in many places. Nearly atl the
plastering is down and the-- entire place
seems to be torn up. The organ has
been taken down and moved. The
mural tablets and stained glass windows,
however, are uninjured. The work of
removing the portioos and west and
north wall is proceeding slowly, f The
Charleston hotel, Pavillion hotel And
Windsor hotel are in full blast, i Th
arthquake shock Tuesday moraine

caused the. front pediment of the cu -t-

orn house to separate three-quarte- rs oi
n won more from the main building

and it is the opinion of the government
engineers that it would have fallen do )

completely had it not been for the hcav)
timbers with which it is shored np
The shock also produced additions:
fractures in the-- stone ceiling at the: toy

both' the front and rear porches.' i

I a

BaMlaIl Yeeterdaj.
At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 7

Washington 0; at Statou Island, h Met-
ropolitan 0, Pittsburg 7; (game called

the' seventh inning, on account cf
darkness); at Bostonioston 10, New
Xork 3; at Philadelphia, Athletics 3
St. Louis 6: at Brooklyn. Brooklyn 11.
LouievUle 8, (game called at the eighth
ining on acoountof darkness) ; atlBalti
more,;- - Baltimore 1, Cincinnati; 1J,
(game called at the end of the seventh
inning on account of darkness) ; at De
troit, ITetroit 6, Chicago 6, (game called

the end of the sixth iouing on ac-

count of darkness); at St. Louis, St
Louis b, Kansas Uity, 0.

fttew York i:ttn Faitairo.
New Tosk, September 22U-T- ht

Poet lays : The ootton market opened
this morning for futures steady at 3a4
points decline. At the opening Ootobei
sold 9 24a9 23.9 24 ; November 9 27;
December 9 SO; January 9 37: March

63 j. Jam 9.78. After the opening call
the market was easy and previous to
noon had made a further decline, of 3
points. A decline, of 6 7 points the
price, of futures led to the purchase of
78,000 bales up to 2.15 p. m. ! At the
close the market was quite steady.

Hews IstM s?raae- Aag-aata-

ArjonBTA, Ga , Sept. 222 The
ehutches tomoarow will appeal to all
denominations in the United states to
uke up simultaneous collections to re-

build the churches of Charleston.
There is no change in the mill

troubles, exoept an increase in the force
at the Augusta factory. Forty-fiv- e hands
are at work. Efforts are being made to
adjust the differences.

4 Aaiotber Cbatleas; for tbe Cua..
Nsw Yrax, te-p-t. 22. Johri Hi Bird.

secretary of the New York, yacht club,
re oeived today the following; message:

! v.. ulaboow, Sept. 21.
On behalf of James Bell, a member

of ; this club, I officially intimate a chal-
lenge for the America a cup, the contest
to take plaoe next September.'

(Signed) V m. Iobk,
r Seo'y Royal Clyde Yacht Club.

, Bepablleaai Mia to Canftav

t.. Padx, Minn., 8ept. 22 The re
publican State convention assembled
here today and organised by the appoint
ment of A. C. Wedge as temporary
chairman. After the appointment of the
usual committees the convention ad
journed until the afternoon.

ClTlllans Oowtlaae tm be Arreated.
fi Madrid. . 8ept. 22; Arrests of the

civilians suspected of eomnltcity in last
Sunday's revolt eontinue. Gen. Villa- -

cam pa who led the revolt is reported as
lying wounded in a peasant s cottage.

All t !( at t barloalOB.
Cb AkLUTOH . Spt.

bassed a quiet night with no shocks of
alarms. At Summer ville there was a
light shock about 3 o'clock this morn

ing. ,

Klotlvr Coaaed.
Bxliast, Sept. j22. Thecity is quiet

to lay. It is believe! the worst is now
oyer. ,

t , FoUtieal Pointed i

. Pamlico oounty democratic oonVe'A-tio- n

mada the following nominationV:

house of representatives, J. B. Martin;
sheriff, J. F. 8awyer; clerk, Fes tas
Miller; register of deeds, Thomas D.
Perkins; treasurer, John; 8. Cooper;
coroner, W. W. Jones; surveyor, Paul
Tiuglo.

' 'f :i

sembled in Metropolitan Hall. It was
a small body, about two-tnir- as of its
members being white. Same well known
republican veterans were of the num-
ber. The body was called to order by
J. C. L Harris, Eq , Mr. F. M. Sor-re- ll

acting as secretary. He appointed
a o:mmittee on credentials. Ho was a
member of this committee and with the
other members composing it at once re-

tired. During this time the convention
and the spectators chatted. In fifteen
minutes the committee returned and ted

that of the 96 counties in the a
State 54 were represented, with 146
votes, a majority of the 240 votes al
lowed the entire State. A committee
on permanent organisation was, on mo
tion of Robert M. Douglas, appointed to
consist of one member from eaon con-

gressional distriot. Chairman Harris
made the following appointments to
constitute.this committee: A. T. Davis,
Alfred Lloyd, Stewart JUlison, It. SO..

Douglas, Arch. BradytiH. J. C. Cham
bers, W. C. Coleman, J. nomas U. han-
dler. ...

PKBMANINT OVTICIKS

This committe through Mr. Douglas,
its chairman, made the following re-

port: For permanent, chairman, James
E Boyd; F. H. Winston, Daaiel Pat-
rick, George Z French, J. H. Harris,
Charles Hester, W. C. Coleman, H. C.
Cowles, L N. Jenkins, John G. Heap,
vice-presiden- ts; F. M. Sorrell, John C.
Dancy, secretaries.

CHAIRMAN BOYD 8 SP1X0H.

On motion tof Msj. M. A Bledsoe,
the report was adopted. Chairman Boyd
took his position and was introduced by
the temporary chairman. He returned
his thaoks, saying the convention was
composed of the honest and true repub
licans. Heretofore there had been in
terests

. a

to subserve, selfish
m

interests,
.

but
now this was not so, lor there was no
publio patronage to be distributed. He
said that the republican party was a
party for the Union, a fact in which
democrats and republicans should alike
rej ;ice. He said that it was the party
of a free ballot and a fair count. If
that had been the rule heretofore a mug-
wump President would not now be in
the White House. He spoke of the at
tempt of certain republicans in the btate
to disrupt the party. These traitors are
led by Dr. Mott, of the
executive committee, fie said that Mott
in his card had said the harshest things
about the d ni Derate and that the demo
cratic preen had not denied his ao-cu- sa

Lions and slanders. He said that
dcmoorals had claimed that when the
republican party went out of office
it would ceso to exist, but said these
people would find that the republican

had plenty of life. He said theSarty party was one of promisee
before the election and of failure to keep
those premises after the election. He
said that no relief had come. Instead of
red-legg- ed republican grasshoppers,
there were democratic blue-bottle- s, to
disturb the people. All they have
done is to put in democrats in the plaoes
of the modest republicans. He said that
congressmen were at work around the
treasury department seeking plaoes for
their relatives, partners and henchmen
He said that while district attorney his
heart had melted at the persecution of
the people for violations of the revenue
laws, but that the democrats had sinoe
they came in far exceeded in harshness
anything' done by the republicans
He said that now the inter
nal revenue laws weie not
distasteful to the average demo
cratic politician. He spoke of civil ser-
vice and said that the democrats didn't
want any civil service ; all they wanted
was office. He spoke of the failure of
the North Carolina congressmen to do
anything whatever towards repealin
the internal revenue. His people ha
voted for democratic congressmen in the
hope and belief that the latter would
keep their promises and abolish the in
ternal revenue system'. He attacked the
democrats for their fiasco in failing to
pass the Blair bill, which their orators
had promised should be passed. He said
the democratie committee had strangled
the bill. He went on again to speak of
the dissensions among republicans in the
state. He eaid the late executive com
mittee by refusing to call a convention
had exceeded its authority. He said the
republicans were holding together as
solidly aa in lso4, and many demo-
crats were coming in. No one
heard of republicans leaving their party,
while from the democratie party there
were many bolters. The democratic
party wad. he declared, the party of
greed and hunger, lie spoke of rings
and Baid that a ring of three men had
held the liberties of the republican
party. He .

Baid that Mott elaimed that
Wheeler and Keogh had leased him the
republican party in North Carolina and
that he did not intend to give up his
lease. "We will show him whether he
will or not," said Mr. Boyd. He went
on to claim that the republican party
was the party of the laboring man. He
spoke of oonviot labor, and said the pen
itentiary was nlled with "unfortunate
victims to democratic courts," as Dr
Mott said in his address. He charged the
the Btate bad given a railway labor
ireo, wnen is snouia nave received a
dollar a day per man. He spoke of
what he termed democratic extravagance,

a . . . ii . iana saia mat since tne aemoerats came
in the cost of collecting the internal
revenue in this State was more than
aoubie wnet it aaa Deen ror years
and years under republican rule He
said the democratic party was many
faoed and did not have the confidence of
the people. He said the intelligent
people did not uxe a mugwump presv
dent, nut wantea a mau ox some pro.WW m

nounoed views, ne spoke or the oo-l-
ored vote, saying it should be intelli
gent. He did not wish the colored

white free laborer. a
OOMMITTEXS.

Mr. J. C. L Ha-ri- a made a motion
for the appointment of a committee of
nine upon resolutions by the chair.
This was adopted. The ohair appointed i

the following : J. 11. Harris, Victor
Dookery, John S. Dancy, H. J. Cham-
bers, J. H. Hardin, Tweed, W- - C.
Smith, Lloyd and J. H. Young.

Upon Mr. Harris motion a commit
tee of nine was also raised, to prepare

plan of organization,- - as follows : J.
D. White, Brady, Jenkins, Staunton,
J. H Harris, Molver, Hunt, William-
son and 8. P. Cook.

TALK ABOUT JUDICIAL NOMINATIONS.
A motion was made by Mr. Candler,

of Buncombe, for the appointment of a
oommittee of twelve to consider the
matter of the selection of candidates for
justioes of the supreme court and for
judges of the superior court. Jtlfn
C. Dancy said the report of the
oommittee on resolutions should first
voice its ideas in the matter. Later, too,
there would be more delegates present.
John S. Leary said, that there was some
doubt whether it was best to make suoh
nominations. John H. Williamson said
it was best to decide whether suoh nomi-
nations were to be ma-i- e or not.
Maj. Bledsoe said the vote on the raising
the oommittee would settle the question
as to the election of a tioket for the su
preme oourt and superior courts. John
o. Leary did not like this matter to
be left to the oommittee, to have mat-
ters cut and dried. He favored indi-
vidual action. James H. Harris thought
this question now premature, but fa-

vored the raising of - the oommit
tee on Mr. Candler s motion. R
M. Douglas moved as an amend
ment that the committee should first
decade and recommend whether nomi-
nations for justioes and judges Bhould
be ; made, and if thought advisable,
recommend names. Maj. Bledsoe
said he wished to settle the matter
and therefore moved that a full judicial
ticket be put in the field. Mr. Douglas
said the matter hinged upon the willing-
ness of gentlemen to accept judicial
nominations. If the oommittee's report
was not thought proper the convention
oohld refuse to accept it. Msj. Bledsoe
said there were enough republican mem-
bers of ne bar from whicL to make up
a ticket; men equal in all respects to
the democrat io nominees. Mr. Douglas
Baid there had been some correspondence
with oertam gentlemen in regard to
their willingness to serve as judges,
and this would appear later. Finally
Mr Douglas amendment, to leave to
the committee the power to decide and
recommend whether nominations should
be made and also the power to recommend
names of suitable persons was adopted
The ohairman appointed the following as
the oommittee of twelve, one from each
judicial district : Wassom, Strayhorn,
Patriok, Bledsoe, Leary, Lakey, Dancy,
Heap, Jenkins, Lloyd, H. C. Davis.

At 2 o clock the convention took a
recess of an hour.

At 3 30 the convention
Jesse F. Hoskins made a speech, eulo
gising the republican party James H
Harris made a similar specoh. Mr. J
C. L. Harris, chairman of the oommittee
On platform, reported as follows:

THI PIATTOn.
Resolved, 1. That we renew our allegi

anoe to the republican party and reaffirm
Our faith in the patriotism of its prinoi
ties and declare

2. That we oppose tne aemoorauo
policy of employing convict labor where
ever it comes into competition with frge
labor, and we declare that the result
Of this policy is to degrade labor, re-- -

duee waires and throw honest workmen
out of employment.

3 That we are heartily in favor of tne
Blair educational bill and denounee
the democratic House of Representa
tives for their failure to pass the same,
said bill having been twice passed by a
republican

.
Senate

m ...
4. That we are in favor ot protection;

firstly, because we regard it as the least
burdensome and most convenient means
of raising the funds wherewith to de
fray the expenses of the government.
and, secondly, because we would will-
ingly extend protection, pure and
simple, to every species of home manu
facture, thereby encouraging nome in
dustry, stimulating the circulation ot
oapital, increasing the capacity for th
employment of skilled labor and as
ojnsequenee, oreating so much greater
demand in our own markets for the
products of the field. We also favor the
repeal of the internal revenue system

5. That we oondemn the democratic
party as a party of broken promises
beoause it has utterly failed to redeem
any one of its numerous pledges.

6 That we oppose the present system
of keeping up the publio roads, and de
mand that the road laws shall ne
amended so as to bear equally upon
property and labor.

7. That we oppose tne present system
of oounty

. .
government, as unrepublioan,

- - .1 - 1 A J
unfair, ana suDversive oi tne ngnra oi
the people, and therefore demand its
repeal.

.

"
..a M 1 1 .a

9. That the action oi tne aemocratic
party through the legislature in passing'
HWB auu ClUUrvlUg uio uv-ivu- w bjbwiu
upon the people without consulting the
people at the baiiot-oo- x upon tne over
throw of a oustom which has exiBted,
from the first settlement of this ooun-tr- y,

is undemocratic, anti-republica-

and no suoh radioal ohange should be
made in the customs of the people with
out first obtaining their assent at the
ballot-bo- x.

9. That the action of the repub-
lican State oommittee the 10th
of August last, in failing to call a State
convention, and their oontinued refusal
to do so, was in violation of the plan

CN WHICH COUNTRY BE VBBY EVIDENTLY

HAS DESIGNS.

London, Sept. 22 Gen. Kaulbara
bears with him to Sofia an ultimatum
from Russia to the Bulgarian govern-
ment.

A prudent man,, ''according to Hoyle,"
For cot and bruise and burn, and boil '

Will use at once Salvation Oil. (
"Never was heard such, a terrible curse"

as the man got got off about his stubborn cold.
Could it be possible that ha lived in civiliza-
tion and have not heard of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup I Let bim Uke the eld reliable and stop
swearing. Priue 25c ,

Philo Reii, who was stabbed in a
street fight at Charlotte last Saturday
night, is still Irving, but the probabili-
ties are that be will not recover.

Saw rr"Waa are Bappjr 1st aV-o- n.

B. Frank Burpee waa reported to have bed a
snug prize in The Louisiana State Lottery,and
we ascertained the faeta : Mr. B , a saloon
keeper, No. 8 Granite street, S. Boston, John
Dugas, with t ie Boston A Albany railroad snd
two brother, .Charles and Henry Pnilbrick,
teamsters, previous to tbe August 10th draw
lng of The Lou siana State Lottery Company,
each subscribe! $1, and purchased four one- -
fifth tickets, one of whib, No. 35,631,; drew
one-fif- th ot tbe second capital prize $2d,O04,

l,250 lor each share, less Adams Expreaaage.
nr. is if ran k Bui pee Is a married man, having
a wife and one child- - The otber three are
single men, 22 U 3i years of age, sober,stf ady,
and industrious, and will make good use? of
the money. Boston (Maw.) Commercial and
Shipping Lit, August $7.

Toilet Poafs. Colgate's Toilet 8oap; Oat-mt- al,

Nursery, ttlvcerine. a aim, Honey,
Turkish Bath, Ac, &c Close prices by the
dozen. i j " K. J. Habdin

Boneless Breakfast Bacok. Ferris Bone-
less Breakfast Bacon, the choicest of the kind.
Ferris' Hams, j Tongues &e, A fine lot ot
Southampt E. J. Habdiit.

Prof. E W Kennedy informs the Re-

corder that .Durham's graded pohool is
in a prosperous condition, aad increas-
ing in numbers daily. Tho number
already equal.-- ) that of last year.

1 fJLoawVa--a,af..c- a. f"vl

Corea Cona-h- . OoWa. Hoai wimim, Crom, A tfana,l
Bracbitiai WAOOPinff Coujfh, lZHTfplent Conanmp.

pemon in advanced atagea of
lb dixrua, PriratScta. Cnt--

.AW L.m Ifoa. xna ucouaa ur. mu iCkmoft rp ia aold mlf In
whtf miuvuti. and bear our
neutered Trado-lar- k to vjti
Aii-uU'- t Head in a Circle, a Jlrd-Stri-

Camtlem-Labc- :, nd tbe
faaaimllaBlim.-TtnraaoctJk- If.
JteU d A. C. Krrer Co.. Bolerrppa, Baltimore,' Ml UVh. A.

SALVATION OIL,
".Tha ajreataat Core on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other knows remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wound. Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Draereista. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler and Optician

RALFJGH, N. C.

Gold and 8ilver Watches, .American and

Imported. Real aid imitation Diamond Jew

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Eye-glass- es In Gold,;;Silver

Steel, Bobber aad Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, iin endless varieties.

Seals for Lodree, Corporations, etc Also
Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies
made to order.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent on'selection to an y part of the State.

tfg-- Old Gold and Silver in small and larga
quantities taken as cash. dly.

Startling Facts.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO

IGNORE THEM.
The following appeared in a recent issue of

the "New York Commercial Bulletin,-- "

"An expert examined and reported upon a
sample , of Western Kenned Lard the other
day, which he said did nor contain a roraiuir
bog vat, but consisted of tallow, 6reaev aoV
ton seed oil, and oiee stearlne."

A drum iucr,cuumieii ting irpon the exposures)
being made, remarked: vnaumers dot ear
what is in the lard, so it cheap."

In view of the above acta wnt It pay you
to carefully examine the fard In your kitchen
and be sure you are not rising the adultera-
ted article. The odor trom itswhen hot betrays
it. Apply thet above tests orny other teat to

s.i CASSABIVS

BTAH BRMD L&RD

and see for yourself that it is what we guaran
tee it it to be. ABSOLUTELY rUBK.

For sale by leading Grocers.
G. CASSARD & SON,

Baltimore; Md.
Agent for Salelga, B. H. WoodeH, ksrj.

w e report in uvor ot nominating a
full judicial ticket and recommend the
following gentlemen as the republican
candidates for the judioiary : i Supreme
oourt, chief justioe, W. P. Bynum; as-

sociate justioes, John W. Albert son, R.
riuxton; for superior oourt judges,

third distriot, B. F. Bullock; fourth, T.
Devereuz; sixth, D. M. Furches;

eighth,; W. 8. O'B. Robinson; ninth, A.
& Ho lion; tenth, Marsh (of Yancey
oounty) ; twelfth, Perry A Cumming.
The oommittee further reoommends that
the republicans of the State vote for
these gentlemen whether they accept the
nomination or not.

Gen. John C. Gorman moved the
adoption of the report. John S. Leary
stated . that he opposed the nomination
of supreme court judges and as a mem
ber of .the oommittee had not signed the
reportj and as to those judges entered
his dissent. The report of the commit-
tee was adopted, Leary alone voting
against it.

The oommittee on plan of organiza
tion made its report, which makes some
changes, of no special importance save
as to ; oounty representation. On this
there was some debate. Some op-

posed any tampering2; with the plat-
form.. Mr. Douglas explained the
ohange, saying that it was to allow all
republicans attending a oounty conven
tion to have a vote. He said that the
townships very often failed to choose
delegates or attend. The amendment
was therefore to make all oOunty con-

ventions mass conventions. Wassom
moved to table tha amendments to the
plan." This was lost and the commit
tee s report was adopted.

Uen. Gorman offered an amendment
that no executive oommittee should ever
hold office more than two years. James
H. Harris said the present plan of or-

ganization covered this matter. Mr. J.
. h Harris made some remarks upon

the failure of the State committee to call
a convention. He offered a resolution
in place of that of Gen. Gorman, pro
viding that the committee shall call
biwCQial conventions at least sixty days
before an election. Mr. Bledsoe at--
taofcled Dr. Mott and hie late executive
oommittee, charging it with quibbling
and assuming rights and powers it
did not have- - There ras some debate,
but Mr. Harris' amend nent was adopted.
A. motion to increase the number ot del
egates at large from two to five was
made There was a lively debate; J.
C. L. Harris said the old oommittee had
eleven members and that six met
here, five refusing to hold a con-
vention. He wanted a bigger com-

mittee, to widen the iiflaenoe of the
oommittee and require a larger body to
constitute a majority T N. Cooper
was opposed to a change, saying the
oommittee would be an unwieldy
bod v. The motion to increase the num
ber was carried. There were to be ten
delegates chosen by the various con-

gressional districts and five from the
State at large. The following were
chosen as the committee:

1st district, C. C. Pool; 2d district,
HrE. Davis; 3d distriot, G. C. Sour- -
Lck; 4th district, John H. Williamson;
5th distriot, R. M. Douglas; 6th du- -
trlct, W. C. Coleman; 7th distriot, n.
C; Cowles; 8th distriot, W. G. B gle;
9th district, V.,8. Lusk.

'8tate at large: R. E. Young, James
B Harris; A. V. Dockery, T. S. Har
grove, Wassom.

; rending the election of those mem
bers of oommittee, ohairman Boyd re
signed and J. O. L. Harris was ohoeen
to fill the vacanoy.

; The following was adopted:
: Resolved, That the State committee

appointed by this convention is au-

thorized to appoint congressional and
judicial committees wherever said com-
mittees have gone out of existence or
where said committees have refused to
call conventions for the purpose - of
putting in motion the party machinery;
also to fill any vacanoies on the ticket.

Chairman Harris made a call for $200
for expenses in printing and circulating
300,000 tickets. .

; At 6 30 the convention adjourned.
1 Among the delegates present were :
jT G Candler, John G Heap, J W Har
din, R M Douglas, James E Boyd, W
W Jenkins, Jesse H Hoskins, M A
rBledsoe. H C Cowles, J C Gorman, T
N Cooper. James H Harris, Stewart
Ellison, T P Devereux, A V Doekery,
John S Leary, Jordan Chambers, John
H Williamson, J Don White, Warren C
Coleman, George T Wassom, Arch
Bradv. John A Moore, R E Young, J
0 L Harris, C M Rogers.

The convention was characterized by
good order. The delegates were mainly
from the oounties west of Raleigh.
Few were from the east. A bout two--
thirds were white. Chairman "Loge"
Harris: was of course very prominent
and worked hard. He is one of the
leaders in the anti-Mo-tt faction. T. N.
Cooper is now a regular western man.
Ha has moved from Iredell county to

Transylvania and lives at Brevard.
There, was a good deal of log-rolli- ng all
during the session.

THI MIW CHAIXMAX.

The executive oommittee met after
the adjournment of the convention and
elected Col. Tazewell L. Hargrove ohair-

man. No secretary was elected. Mr.
J. C. L. Harris will aot in that capacity
for the present.
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THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

RALEIGE.

9I have lout retained from New York, where

I have pui chased the Urge! and cheapest

lock of goods ever brought to the Backet.

Jat m we have iId an the time, food ebmp

e noughwill sea. themselvesJ This and this

aluae aeeeunts lor the tremen '.ooa trade at

the Racket. Our. roods an cheap and It Is

ime that our sledge-hamm- er; bargains may be

hard hitters tor those who boy and sell' on

time but they ar real bleealpgs to those who

can pay cash lor their goods. Gathered up

fiom the slaughter-pen- s of credit and laid at

your doors with but one profit, you get a

dollar in real value i every dollar's Worth

vou bur. measure for measure, dollar foedol- -

Wr, at the Eacktt Store. The cretit system is

syfctemof sleepless nights; of deferred hope,

it blasted expectations, oC bad debts, of die- -

uuted ledjrer accounts; a syBtem which makes

an noncM maa, woo uuwtia ymj,

support and pay for those who never pay.

The merchant who sells goods on time never

knows hew much be ought to charge to bring
i

h im a reasonable profit on his goods, tor the

reason he never know, what his losses will e
i ;

The Backet is cutting to the right hand and

(o the left, knowing no jbw but the greatest

I
value for the leaU money.
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Ken's Beaver hats, latkt style, l.k worth
i ;

'

4. Ureal Bargains in Carpeting, Bdgs and

Oil Cloths. Good assortment ot Clothing at

a bargain. Big assortment of Shoes for ladies

and genta; the cheapest la the city. Wool

xi. m l a. worth CO. Boiled plate Gold

Rleeve Bt ttons 86 worth 75. Watch charms
i ...

46; worth -- ).

VOLNKY POTflELL A CO.,

tU. 10 Kaft Martin Street.

visitors and a great number of citizens
devotid their time tody to the charity
ex ei cites at the fair grounds for the
benetif 'of the , widovs and orphans
masonic home. Early this morning the
streets were, thronged with thousands.
on their way thither. There was no
room tor "one more on any of the
strict cars running to the grounds and
vehicles of every deer ipt ion were util
ised to convey eager spectators to the
scene to witness the Knights Templar
competitive drill and the Gilmore con-

certs The merchants' exchange held
no (session in honor of --the event,
and released the clerks as well as their
employers, wasting but little time in
pr.o.eding to the grounds. Ab the mttrn- -

ing passed away the usually busy streets
became almost deserted. ao manv
availed themselves of the opportunity of
contributing to this charitab e cause.
The only class of people: present in the

i . ..
1 ! . i .i .

ony a no am not generally attena me
exercises were members of the grand
encampment, j whose meeting at 11
o'clock made it absolutely impossible
for them to leave the city. . They were
fepresentea however by a few who ob
tained leave to absent themselves trom
the meeting.

Tb sTasBtsiee for Solicitor 1st the Becoatsl
. lnitsriea.'

Correspondence of the Nrws ajto Obssrtib.
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k

Haviog known Mr. W. A. Dunn for
years, L was very glad to see his nomi
nation for the office of solicitor in the
seeded district, for I am satisfied that if
elected he will discharge the duties of
the office in a manner entirely satisfac
tory to his fellow-citixe- ns of the district.
He, is a good lawyer, faithful to every
duty imposed upon him; a man of integ-
rity and character.and exemplary habits,
and I trust that the people of his district

- j. iL :itin appreciation oi nis great worm win
elevate him to the high position.

D.

re Kartbqwake Bboeka.
The earthquake shocks at Charleston

Tuesday morning were felt in this State.
At Wilmington two distinct shocks of
earthquake were felt during Monday
night, one about 1:30 o'clock, and the
oiber about 4:3U. There was a dis- -
tihot shook of an earthquake there at
5:20 a. m. Tuesday. It caused some of
the clocks in the city to stop and awoke
a good many oitiiens, the lieview says,
causing considerable alarm with some
Numbers of Charlotte s citizens were
aroused soon after 5 o'clock Tuesday
morning by the well remembered sensa-

tion of an earthquake shook, which,
fiom all reports, must have been as se
vere any felt sinoe the memorable night
of the 31st of last August.' Several oiti- -

Lseus of the county reported having felt
the shock quite sensibly.

roDcraMloaal Appointments.
Hon. James W. Reid, democratic

candidate for Congress, and John M
Brower, republican candidato for Con
gress, will ' address the people at the
following times and plaoes :

Preston ville, Ootober 4tb.
Danbury, October 5th.
Mt Airy, Ootober 6th.
Dobson, Ootober 7th.
Dalton's, Ootober 8th.
Winston, October 9th.
Kernersyille, Ootober 11th.
Greensboro, Ootober 12thJ
McLeansville, Ootober 13th.
New Bethel, October 14th.
Wentworth, October 15th.
Ruffiu, Ootober 16th.
Yancey ville, Ootober 18th.
Lrtesburg, October lyth.
Cuninghhm's Store, Ootober 20th.
Rxboro, Ootober 21st.
Young's X Roads, Ootober 224. .

1 Oxford, Ootober 23d.
Dutohville, October 25th. .

Speaking will commerce promptly at
1 o clock p. m.

Monday morning W. H. H. Pee
blei. a colored man of considerable local
note, was arraigned before the mayor 0
Charlotte, the Observer says, on
charge of keeping a gambling house
Fifteen other colored men were ar
raigned as patrons of Peebles' house
This was the result of a raid made on
Peebles' house late last Saturday nLAt
by chief cutt and a oouple of policemen

if


